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March 24, 2022
Looking for any kind of information about worship? YouTube links, attendance
registration, prayer requests, and announcements? Find it all in one place on the worship page.
Find all the information you need about Lent at Geist Christian Church bygoing here.

Worship Sunday, March 27, 2022

Mud Creek Campus & Promise Road Campus
“But we had to celebrate and be glad because this brother of yours was dead and is alive. He was lost
and is found.’” Luke 15:32
The Prodigal Son lives high on the hog and then famine strikes in the land of his dream vacation. And so
he heads home, tail between his legs, expecting that he has lost it all. To his surprise, his extravagant
failure is met with extravagant love and grace. We can be pretty hard on ourselves when things don’t go
as planned. Guilt, shame, and fear of being seen as a failure can leave us wallowing in the pigpen. Our
delusions of a perfectible life keep us disappointed in ourselves. Truth is, life is a big risk every single
day, and facing whatever each day holds is not only good enough but worthy of love and grace.
@Mud Creek Campus
In-person worship 9:00 am and 10:30 am.
Live stream the 10:30 service by going here.
@Promise Road Campus
In-person worship 9:00 am and 10:00 am.
Live stream the 10:00 am service by going here.

Holy Week & Easter Worship

24-Hour Prayer Vigil: 9 pm Maundy Thursday through 9 pm Good Friday
Thursday, April 14, 9:00 pm - Friday, April 15, 9:00
pm
Mud Creek Campus or where ever you may be
It has been the tradition of Geist Christian Church
to open the church for prayer for a 24 hour period
after the Maundy Thursday service at the Mud
Creek Campus and continuing through Good
Friday. It is an opportunity to have 24 hours of
uninterrupted prayer for ourselves, our community
and the world. Overnight security is present at the
church. Go here to sign up or contact
esther.sickle@geistchristian.org for available
time slots.

Lenten Concert Series
Lenten Concert Series March 31
Thursday, March 31, 1:00 pm
Dawn Waddell, organ
Mud Creek Campus, in person
and live stream online
youtube.com/mudcreeklive
Dawn serves as the Chapel Service
organist at Second Presbyterian Church
in Indianapolis. She holds degrees in
organ performance from the Oberlin
Conservatory, Peabody Conservatory,
and Indiana University.
Read more about the upcoming concerts by going here.

Serve
Season of Giving - Easter
Geist Christian Church provides Easter dinner and Easter bags for children
from infant through age 18 for 120 local families. Return the filled bags by
Wednesday, April 6 to the campus where you picked it up. Contact
serve@geistchristian.org. Food lists and Easter bag lists can also be found
here.
There are a few bags remaining at each campus
Go here to donate money for hams and fresh items
Volunteer to deliver to families, Saturday, April 9

Connect
Coffee with the Pastors
Saturday, March 26, 9:00 am
Mud Creek Campus
Thinking about making Geist Christian Church your church home? This informal time with Lead Pastors
Danny Gulden and Ryan Hazen is an opportunity for you to learn more about the mission, ministry, and
future of Geist Christian Church. Come and spend time with the lead pastors and others exploring Geist
Christian Church. Let us know you are coming by emailing ryan.hazen@geistchristian.org.

Youth and Children
Youth Group: Easter Basket
Shopping
Sunday, March 27, 5:00 pm-7:00 pm
Meet and pick up @ Promise Road Campus
Bring $5 for dinner
With Spring Break in full gear, join the youth for a
chill night of shopping and tacos! We’ll be shopping
for items to go into our Season of Giving Easter
Baskets then end the evening with dinner at
Torchy’s Taco. Don’t forget $5 for dinner. Contact
youth@geistchristian.org.

Geist Christian Church Easter
Eggstravaganza
Saturday, April 16 10:00 am- 12:30 pm
Mud Creek Campus
Bring the kids and their friends and families to the
Easter Eggstravaganza for games and crafts
stations followed by a story at noon and an Easter
Egg hunt at 12:15 pm. Donations of wrapped
Easter candy are needed. Drop off at either
campus. Contact children@geistchristian.org.

Give
Easter Flowers for April 17
During the Easter worship services, lilies,
tulips, daffodils and hyacinths decorate the
sanctuary. Donate a plant in honor of or in
memory of family, friends and special
occasions. The cost is $10 per plant and is
your gift to the church. Pick up a form at either
campus or go here to purchase online.
Deadline to order flowers is April 4.

Sanctuary Flowers
Each week two bouquets decorate the Mud Creek Campus sanctuary.
These are donated by people in the congregation. The cost is $80 each
and may be given 'in honor of' or 'in memory of' family and friends and
special events and is listed in the bulletin as well as during the online
service. Bouquets are especially needed for April 3 & April 10. To donate,

go here to sign-up online or on the chart in the Great Hall at the Mud
Creek Campus.

Contact us.
Geist Christian Church | 317-842-3594 | office@geistchristian.org | www.geistchristian.org

